
Conclusions 
This study provides quantitative information on how tourism and recreation
development affects socioeconomic conditions in rural areas. Specifically,
we wanted to address economic issues related to employment, income, earn-
ings, and cost of living, and social issues such as poverty, education, health,
and crime. A summary follows of our main findings on the socioeconomic
impacts of rural recreation and tourism development. 

�� Employment. Our regression analysis found a positive and statistical-
ly significant association between recreation dependency and the per-
centage of working-age population with jobs. We also found that, with 
the exception of the older (65 and over) population, recreation depend-
ency positively affected the change in this employment measure during 
the 1990s. 

�� Earnings. We examined earnings per job and earnings per resident to 
measure the value of the jobs associated with rural recreation develop-
ment. We found that the average earnings per job in recreation counties
were not significantly different than in other nonmetro counties, and 
we found no direct (linear) relationship between local dependency on 
recreation and local earnings per job in our recreation counties.
However, our regression analysis found a positive relationship between 
recreation and growth in earnings per job during the 1990s. Thus, the 
trend seems to favor the pay levels for jobs in these recreation counties. 

These findings concern earnings of all who work in the county, includ-
ing nonresidents. They report earnings per job, not per worker—an 
important distinction because workers may have more than one job,
and the availability of second jobs (part-time and seasonal) may be 
greater in recreation counties than elsewhere. When we focused on 
total job earnings for residents of recreation counties, we found these 
earnings were significantly higher ($2,000 more per worker) than for 
residents of other rural counties. The regression analysis also found a 
significant positive relationship between recreation and resident-worker
earnings. So the earnings picture for recreation counties appears posi-
tive for the average resident. 

�� Cost of living. Our research suggests recreation development leads to 
higher living costs, at least with respect to housing. We found that the 
average rent was 23 percent higher in recreation counties, and it was 
positively and significantly associated with the degree of recreation 
dependency in our regression analysis. While this may reduce some of 
the economic advantages for residents of recreation counties, it does so
only partially. Median household incomes, on average, were $3,185 
higher in recreation counties than in other rural counties. Annual costs 
associated with rent were $1,080 higher in recreation counties, offset-
ting only about a third of the recreation county income advantage. 

�� Growth strains. We found recreation led to significantly higher rates 
of population growth. In theory, this can aggravate social problems,
such as school crowding, housing shortages, pollution, and loss of 
identification with the community. The one growth-related social prob-
lem we addressed was road congestion. Examining the time it takes to 
commute to work, we found little evidence that congestion was pre-
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senting undue problems for residents in recreation counties. Moreover,
our regression analysis found that recreation was associated with small-
er increases in average commute times in the 1990s than in other rural 
counties.

�� Poverty. Another social problem that appeared to be reduced in recre-
ation counties was poverty. Our regression analysis found recreation 
was associated with lower poverty rates and with larger declines in the 
poverty rate during the 1990s.

�� Crime. There may be some cause for concern with regard to crime. 
We found crime rates (for serious crimes) were higher in recreation 
counties than in other rural counties, and our regression analysis also 
found a statistically significant positive relationship between crime 
rates and recreation dependency. However, crime statistics may be 
biased in recreation areas because crimes against tourists and seasonal 
residents are counted in the crime rate, while tourists and seasonal resi-
dents are not counted as part of the population base upon which the 
rate is calculated. Thus, even if people in recreation areas do not face a 
higher chance of becoming victims of crimes, the crime rates of these 
areas will appear higher than elsewhere. Nonetheless, one may still 
argue that recreation-related crime adds to the local cost of policing 
and incarcerating criminals, just as recreation-related traffic—even 
though it may not create congestion—adds to the cost of maintaining 
roads. 

�� Education and health.  Our analysis found that recreation is associat-
ed with a more educated population, particularly with a higher percent-
age of college-educated people. We also found relatively good health 
conditions (measured by age-adjusted death rates) in recreation coun-
ties. This might be expected from the higher numbers of physicians per
100,000 residents that we found in recreation counties. However, our 
regression analysis did not find a statistically significant relationship 
between recreation dependence and the local supply of physicians. So 
some other explanation must be posited for the general good health in 
recreation counties, such as greater opportunities for physical exercise 
or residents who are more health-conscious.

�� Variations by county type. Conditions vary significantly by recre-
ation county type. For example, Ski Resort counties have among the 
wealthiest, best educated, and healthiest populations of all recreation 
county types. Ski Resort counties also have relatively high rates of 
crime. In contrast, Reservoir Lake counties and South Appalachian 
Mountain Resort counties have among the poorest and least educated 
residents of all recreation county types, along with relatively high age-
adjusted death rates, but they have relatively low crime rates. Casino 
counties—which had among the highest rates of job growth and the 
largest absolute increases in earnings per job during the 1990s—also 
had among the highest rates of growth in employment per person for 
seniors, perhaps reflecting the greater need for jobs among those over 
age 65 in these relatively high-poverty communities.
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